Polish/Czech Leader: Presentations up to 15’

9’0X Tapered Leader
20” section of 2X Bi Color Sighter Material (Umpqua)
Tippet Ring
3-6’ of Fl. Tippet (4-6X)

French/Spanish Leader: Presentations up to 25’

15’ 2X Rio Atlantic Salmon Leader
20” of 3X Bi Color Sighter Material (Umpqua)
Tippet Ring
3-6’ of Fl. Carbon Tippet (4-6X)

or

Hends Camou Leader 900cm (30’) –Available through Performance Flies
Cut back approximately 6-7’ until you reach the 2X diameter
Tie in 20” section of 2X Bi Color Sighter Material (Umpqua)
Attach sighter to tippet ring utilizing a clinch knot
Attach 3-6’ of Fl Carbon Tippet (4-6X) utilizing a clinch knot to the tippet ring

Tippet Rings are 2mm (Anglers Image –Wapsi Fly Tying Company)

Umpqua Sighter Material is available through any Umpqua Dealer

Other Colored/Hi-Vis Monos (substitute for Umpqua’s Bi Color Sighter Material)
would be Gold Stren in 10-14 lb test. Can be found at Cabelas or Bass Pro Shops